To,

(i) All the State Apprenticeship Advisors dealing with Apprenticeship Training Scheme.
(ii) All the Regional Directorates of Skill Development and Entrepreneurship.

Subject: - Review of pending results of 108th AITT under ATS- regarding.

Sir,

This is in reference to this office previous letter of even no. dated 30th April, 2019 regarding review of result of failed apprentices in 108 AITT. After declaration of result, it is observed that marks of some apprentices haven’t been uploaded by the concern due to some technical/administrative issued at their end and mismatch between Apprentices profile & online exam form. In this regard, it is to inform that the competent authority has decided to review the pending result of apprentices by allowing all the concern Establishment / RDAT / SAA / AAA for editing of Apprentices profile, uploading of missing / pending marks and reprocessing and declaration of result.

The schedule for activities is a below:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Functionality</th>
<th>Action to be done</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01.</td>
<td>Apprentices Profile correction / edit</td>
<td>Establishment</td>
<td>12.06.2019 To 17.06.2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Approval of profile of Apprentices after correction / edit</td>
<td>RDAT / SAA / AAA</td>
<td>12.06.2019 To 18.06.2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02.</td>
<td>Uploading of pending Sessional Marks for 108th AITT</td>
<td>Establishment</td>
<td>20.06.2019 To 24.06.2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03.</td>
<td>Uploading of pending Theoretical subject marks, practical marks and engineering drawing marks of 108th AITT and previous marks</td>
<td>RDAT / SAA / AAA</td>
<td>20.06.2019 To 24.06.2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04.</td>
<td>Re-declaration of pending result of 108th AITT</td>
<td>TT Cell</td>
<td>25.06.2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note:-
(a) Before uploading supplementary marks, you have to first upload Final marks of the apprentices.
(b) For the ex-failed apprentices, final marks are the marks obtained by the apprentices in any subjects in previous exams other than marks obtained in 108th AITT in all subjects in which apprentices is already passed and needs to be taken into account for preparation of final result / marksheet.

Contd.......
(c) For the regular apprentices appeared in 108th AITT, the final marks are the marks obtained by the apprentices in any subject in current exam.
(d) Supplementary marks are the marks obtained by the apprentices in 108th AITT in the subject he/she failed in previous exam.

The online exam marks has been already provided to all the concern through email. The result of 108th AITT exam has to be process and declare through Apprenticeship Portal. The e-Marksheet and e-NAC for passed out apprenticeship will be issued through Apprenticeship portal itself.

In view of above, all the concern RDSDE/RDAT/SAA/AAA/Establishment related to 108th AITT under ATS exam are requested to upload the pending Sessional, Practical, Engineering Drawing & Theoretical subject marks latest by 24.06.2019 in Apprenticeship Portal, so that the final result may be processed and declare without any further delay.

Yours faithfully

(K. Singh)
Deputy Director of Training
For Director (TTC)